From a viewpoint of the treatment of high level radioactive liquid waste, the immobilization of barium ion from an aqueous solution was studied by using two kinds of crystalline hydrated titania fibers, H2Ti49nH2O and H2Ti25n2O, as the cation adsorbent. The saturated uptake of barium ions from barium hydroxide solutions gave 4.88meq/g on the H2Ti25 nH2O adsorbent and 2.66meq/g on the H2Ti49nH2O adsorbent. The barium ions adsorbed on the former adsorbent were immobilized into a mineral assemblage consisting of BaTi4O9 and rutile, and those on the latter one were immobilized into a mineral assemblage of BaTi511, BaTi49 and rutile at calcination temperatures up to 1100. However, the BaTi511 phase was thermally decomposed into BaTi49 and rutile by calcining at 1200. The leachabilities of barium ions in these immobilizers were measured at 25 under normal atmospheric conditions using distilled water. The results indicated that the Ba-immobilizers are very stable with high leach resistance of maximal 2.710-9g/cm• d
fibers, was obtained from potassium dititanate (K2Ti25) fibers which were directly grown by solidifying a melt of its stoichiometric composition at 1100. The former has a layer structure consisting of the host framework of (Ti492-)n sheets, and the lat ter also has a layer structure of the host framework of (Ti252)n sheets, and exchange able protons occupy the K-sites in those interlayers. Average fiber length, its diameter and specific surface area of the obtained adsorbents were measured to be 1.0mm, 0.01 mm and 5.6m2g, respectively, in the H2Ti49 nH2O adsorbent, and 0.5mm, 0.03mm and 32.7m2g, respectively, in the H2Ti25 ni2O adsorbent Recently, the distribution coefficient (Kd) as a function of pH for alkaline earth metal ions was measured using two kinds of the same adsorbents1315). According to the results, the barium ion was selectively adsorbed with the order of BaSrCaMg.
The selectivity for barium ion seem to be related to largest ionic radius in this series. However, the adsorption mechanism was different between the H2Ti49 nH2O and H2Ti25nH2O adsorbents, because the relationship between the values of log Kd and pH exhibited the different linear slopes. Although the slope was 2.0 for the result of the H2Ti49nH2O adsorbent, that of the H2Ti25 Table 3 Leachabilities of barium in the immobilizers at 25 under normal atmospheric conditions using distilled water. * 4 T: B aT i4 9, 5T : Ba Ti5 1 1, R: ru til e * * Le ac h t es ts we re re peat ed 7 t ime s wi th a n i nter val fo r 2 4 ho ur s . Table 4 Releases of barium in the immobilizers at 25 under normal atmospheric conditions using distilled water. * 4 T: Ba Ti4 9, 5T: B aT i5 1 1, R ru til e ** L ea c h te st s we r e rep ate d 7 ti me s wi t h a n int erva l fo r 24 ho ur s.
3.3 Leaching test Leachability (L) was calculated from follow ing equation: L = A/ C S T( g/ cm 2 d ) ( 1 ) where A is the amount of leached barium, C is the content of barium in immobilizer, S is the surface area of immobilizer pellet and T is immersion time. Table 3 exhibits the leach ability of barium in the immobilizers, and Table  4 shows the fractional release of barium. The fractional release (F) was calculated from following equation F = A / B ( 2 ) where A is the same as the A in Eq. (1), and B is the amount of barium in the immobilizer. As the results, the waste form of barium consisting of BaTi511, BaTi49 and rutile or BaTi49 and rutile gave very high leach resistance. However, the immobilizer obtained by sintering at 1000 from the H2Ti25n 2 O adsorbent gave relatively high leachability and release than that from the H2Ti49 nH2O adsorbent.
This may be insufficient for the temperature and time of sinter reaction owing to large content of barium. In this case the stable immobilizer was obtained by sintering at 1200.
